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Las Positas College Department of Theater Arts
Presents The Summer Sessions - Weekly Classes in Theater Arts

Join the Las Positas College Department of Theater Arts for an inspiring summer of workshops with talented, motivated people in the theater! The Summer Session series at LPC will present students in high school, college, or the community with the chance to explore a range of topics with theater arts professionals, excited and ready to share their expertise with you!

Our Master Class instructors are currently working (or have worked with) with Berkeley Rep, ACT, Cal Shakes, On the Town and Lion King (Broadway), and more! Do not miss this chance to grow as a performing or technical artist! The theaters will open again and LPC is excited for you to be ready!

**Date:** Thursdays at 5:00 p.m. (PST), June 4 - August 20, 2020
**Location:** Zoom
**Registration Fee:** $15 per session - Space in each class is limited to ensure equitable access to our experts! Ticket sales close by 10:00 a.m. the morning of each Thursday event.
**Tickets:** [laspositascollege.edu/theater](http://laspositascollege.edu/theater)

Students will develop skills in areas such as:

- **Dance for the Actor:** Ashley Cowl
- **Advanced Prop Making:** Anders Hudson
- **Casting Best Practice:** Janet Foster, Casting Director of A.C.T.
- **Self-Taping Tips:** Chauntee' Schuler Irving (The Lion King, Broadway)
- **Playwriting:** Stephanie Neuerburg, KCACTF National Finalist
- **Voice Over:** Aly Casas (Super Why, Marvel Heroes)
- **Musical Theater Audition Cutting:** Alysha Umphress (On the Town, Broadway)
- **Web Design for Theater Portfolios:** Melissa Momboisse
- **Vocal Health for Actors:** Ash Walker, Grammy Nominated
- **Alexander Technique:** John Baron

Biographies for the instructors and additional information about The Summer Session series can be found [here](http://www.laspositascollege.edu).

For more information about The Summer Sessions, email Titian Lish, Department Coordinator, Theater Arts at [tlish@laspositascollege.edu](mailto:tlish@laspositascollege.edu).
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